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-- OUT OF POLITICS

The Independent has been authoriz-

ed

¬

to state that the Queen is entirely

out of politics She takes no interest

whatever in them nowother than to

see her people fairly well treated and

their advance forward assured to

them Any other assertions state¬

ments and Innuendoes- - arc fabrica-

tions and prevarications pure and

simple In order to gain native votes

but in which we think that they will

utterly fail and become a political fail

me In all their studious attempts to

hoodwink and to be very assertive

NO IBSUE YE8TEBDAY

By and through some unforeseen

and unavoidable accident to ourselves

and to ceitain of our employes caused

by being unwell wo were compelled

by force of circumstances not to issue

The Independent yesterday It was a

circumstance that we had no control

over And wc make this public expla ¬

nation to our friends and readers in

order that they may know the reason

and causo of the non Issuance of this

paper yesterday which wo aro mcst

sorry that It occurred just at this time

Wo hope that wo have set ourselves

right with the public and that we aio
excused -

A FUMj BLOODBD H4WjIiav

The following aitlcle 1ms been hand

ed us for ic publlcatlon taken from

tho Sentinel of Sept 18th last

Tho asset tlon has been frequently
made by tho Republican papers for po

Jltical effect that Prince Cupid Is a full
blooded Hawaiian

Now that is very far from the
truth and as much so as the assertion
sometimes made by Btocf dealers that
a three quarter grade Jersey cow Is a

full blooded or thoroughbred one
Princo Cupids father David Kaha

lepoull well known to old residents of
thirty years duration was a quarter
white his mothor Kokahlli being a
half whlto Kekahlll was tho daugh-

ter
¬

and first born of tho Chlefess Ka ¬

mokulkl by a white man from one of

the eat Her exploring expeditions and
So acknowledged by all tho chiefs and
Hawallans ot kvi days

i

This same Kamokulkl was after ¬

wards married to Kamanawa tho
grandfather of Queen Lllluokalanl and
by him had tho High Chief Kapaakea

father of our ex Queen Kapaakea tho
fruit of tho union of two chiefs al
ways hold higher rank than his half
sister the daughter of some foreigner
of unknown pedigree

Tho foregoing speaks for Itself But

It neverthclessls quite a bit of news to

us We have never before heard said

or claimed that tho paternal grand ¬

mother of Princes David and Cupid

was of white origin and descent being

that of a half white the daughter and

first born by a white man

from pne of the earlier exploring expe-

ditions

¬

What Is the above Intended

to convey Does It mean to belittle
the nativity of our princes

Tho Independent has It upon tho

best authority extant that tho grand-

mother

¬

in question of the two boys

princes was not a half white but
that she was of that light and fair
class of Hawallans known as kekea
while and light skinned with blue eyes

closely resembling tho half whites

This seems to bo a logical conclusion

for the two boys arc directly opposite

to one another in color temperament

and nature Tho elder princo has tak ¬

en after their father being the exact

counterpart In resemblance although

of much lighter color and of shorter
stature and the younger has taken
after their mother both parents being

true and full blooded Hawallans this

now yarn and assertion to the con-

trary notwithstanding

It is claimed that this kekea class

of -- Hawallans were of Spanish origin

supposed to have been the descend-

ants

¬

of shipwrecked Spaniards in days

gone by in the long ago Some of

thorn have light reddish or auburn

hair and they are known as the ehu

class and some have light blue eyes

similar to cats eyes and are known

as maka alohllohl eyes that cannot

stand the glare of the sun when high

or In other words more literally
speaking the sparkling or twinkling

eyes similar to tho stars

Putting all explanations aside wc

havo a striking typo of tho kekea in

the person of the Chief A K Paleka
luhl ot this city He is light of skin

very much in resemblance to a half

white although he is not one such but

a full blooded Hawaiians

Some full blooded Hawallans are

dark some aro much lighter a go be ¬

tween tho dark and the kekea In

thekokea class the features are
strikingly noticeable as of Spanish

origin tho dark of strictly pure Poly-

nesian

¬

and there are even some Ha ¬

wallans with oyes skin and features
resombllng Japanese origin But of

course the admixture piocpss by inter-

marrying

¬

has been going on for gen-

erations that tho foreign extraction

has entirely disappeared leaving a

purely Hawaiian stiaiu as at tho pres

ent day

As wo aro open to correction we aro

willing that we should be so corrected

for the benefit of posterity But of

course wo aro perfectly satisfied with

our authoilty coupled with our own

personal knowledge of matters histor-

ical

¬

notsclcuttflcally of course that
we dcly any adveiso ciltlclsm to tho

deductions above made

Wo very much resent the assertion
of tills new authority who evidently

Is from all appearances an authoress

of half white hapa haolo extraction

Just take a feel and a taste of our

princo and Itll bo found that hes very

muchso And aside from it all wo as ¬

sert and InBlst that Princo Cupid Is a

full blooded Hawaiian light through

and through to tho core or as ho term ¬

ed himself to bo a Republican from
top to bottom and dont It bo forgot-

ten

¬

cither

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Because the Republican party could

not very well adopt or add another

plank to Us platform It went In a

roundabout way to have the Portuguese

Political Club to adopt It But whores
that Portuguese Republican Club

And now Anally tho Republican par-

ty

¬

by and through the Portuguese Po-

litical

¬

Club providing that such a club

Is of that party or only has a leaning

that way havo adopted the rown

Lands plank of the Democratic plat-

form

¬

Sure kcla its a slogan

Since that the Star has asserted
again in its Mondays issue that Prince
Cupid the leading flop over and cham-

pion

¬

somersaulter has the endorse-

ment

¬

of the Queen and the Queen has
strong Republican leanings If this
Is so will It undertake to kindly an-

swer

¬

the questions asked of Its prince

In the last issue of this paper

Be it remembered that The Inde ¬

pendent some time back made an allu-

sion

¬

about Prince Cupid shortly after
his defection that he must have had

a yellow streak in him Now a cer-

tain

¬

campaign sheet hardly much

known claims that he has a white

streak In his veins and such became

known since his defection towards

those who would have readily hung

him years ago

Judge Mahaulu wlio accompanied

Prince Cupid on his recent campaign

around Hawaii says that our account

of that Hllo meeting was way off and

whoever gave it to us gave us a lot
of fibs He says it was a largo and

enthusiastic meeting Pcla paha

judgo Of course enthusiastic as far
as haolo Republicans were concerned

but mighty cold as far as tho Hawall-

ans

¬

present who were merely there as
Interested listeners and spectators

Blood as the saying goes is

thicker than water It Is brotherly

and natural that Prince David should

not violently oppose his brother One

thing though is safe to assert that
Prince David as a true Democrat and

as un avowed and strict party man

will not cast his vote for his brother
a Republican conveit at tho eleventh

hour a flop over by principle as

against tho interests of the majority

of his kind of people to the advantage

of the minority that ho is in train

with

An amusing Incident of the ufter ef¬

fects of naturalizing Portuguese to be

como American citizens It Is repoited

that tho Republican party Is paying tho

fees for them and of course they avail

themselves of the chance to become

voters and Frank Andrade has been

very energetic towards them Well

on Saturday a Portuguese was natural ¬

ized and after lie became an American

citizen and when he got outside he

strutted forward at the same timo tak ¬

ing his hat off and saying Here goes

another voto for Caniara Our Repub ¬

licans think because the Portuguese

somewhat lean their way they can

make Republican voters out of them

but theyll bo sadly mistaken Tho

majority In tho colony n c no use for

Andrade tho Republican candidate but

they have lots for Camara the Inde-

pendent

¬

candldato for Representative

in the Fointh District

In Its last Issue the Minor gives Tho

Independent a pat on one shoulder In

tho following woids The Independ-

ents

¬

editorial page is written with a

trenchant pen and Is the most spicy In

town Thanks for these kind remarks

Bat say pard please dont flatter us so

for It is likely that you may spoil us

for good probably and mayhap well
lose our head altogether and wrench
It oft from Its socket We dpnt do

serve such feovere encomiums border-

ing

¬

on flattery Please dont do it
again as wo may suffer eternally for
good and forever

A would be translator attempted
through the Advertiser columns re ¬

cently to have translated from that
campaign bi weekly Sentinel an ar
tide in Hawaiian headed E ko Klal

hoaha ko ka po We arc not at-

tempting

¬

to criticise tho translation of

the article in question but only as re-

gards the above heading This trans-

lator had It Oh Sentinel what has
tho night For his especial benefit
whoever he may be wc will Inform
him that the foregoing quotation is a
Biblical one and should read Oh

Watchman what of the night

Found Doad in the Workshops
Tho dead body of Tlarry Arr--

or App wan found dead ahou
13G p m yeserday in the lum 1

department of the orpnnter and
boat fhop of thu Wilder S S On

tt tbo corner of Haekauwila aid
Alakna streets bo bbin tho fure
nan and hesd carpenter D ali
was probably due to heart ftiiur

When discovered it was though
that he had fillen down from a

lumbt r pie and brok u bis neck
but on a thorough examination no
wounds or abrasions of any bind
wra found There weie no mak
of violuncH on the body

He was a German and was mar
ried to a- - Hawaiian woman whom
Un lnnr li lL Iuo icovco a niuuw wim IWO mile
ohildren He wa 53 years of age

For Fair and Concert

Tomorrow Thursday October
8 b at 10 a m a meeting w ill be
bed at the Catholic Mission -
bo Catholic Club room upstair
or the arrangerannl of fair n d

concert towatda tbe KMil i waoua
Oatholip Church organ And the
mealing will be continued v y
Thursday of each week until the fiiat
Thursday of December All w o
ake interest in the affair aro cordi¬

ally iu iled to come
m

A cew morgue with all tho lao t
appliances is being built for the
Quo d s Hospital

The oflidera of the Gerra p orusrr
Cortrwan were entertained at dit- -

ner laat evening by H A Tsenberg at
his Nuuanu valley residence

MraSimuHl Paruer and Priuciss
David Kawauanskos will rcceivn
every Friday from 8 to 5 p rr at
their Emma street reeidauoe uuti
further notice

R v S L Ddih aud Itp II fl M --

kekau accompanied Prinon Cupid to
Kauai on Saturday They exroct
to bo back this coming i aur lay
and will follow Dob gate Wile x
around Hawaii again deserting
Maui so it is said

Maratou Jarapball AsMatant
Superintendent ot Public Woiks
who waa ii jured last week in a run ¬

away accident ia recornritig slowly
He iaatill in charge of bis cilice
keepiog in close touch through the
olerka who call upon him for order
at Hio hospital t

PLATFORM
Or tbo DemoGraUc Parfy of tbd

Territory of Hawaii

Tho Democratic party of tho Torrl- -

tory of Hawaii rc afllrms the princi-

ples

¬

of the platform of tho party adopt¬

ed In convention in Honolulu H T

October 8 A D 1900

And because the political history of

this Territory since that timo has

shown the peculiar aptness and tho
wisdom of the position taken by tho

Democratic party on tho Issues local

to this Territory wo repeat tho fol-

lowing

¬

Tho Democratic party as the pro-

nounced

¬

and trusted friend of tho

classes declares Itself to bo In

favor of an eight hour labor law and

the giving of all Government work to

citizens of the Territory of Hawaii

not however to the exclusion of male

Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality

¬

who because of their Inabil-

ity

¬

to speak read and write the Eng ¬

lish or Hawaiian languages aro denied

American citizenship

Wc favor the appropriation by tho
next Legislature ot the Territory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to the ex- -

Queen of Hawaii as a just acknowl-

edgment

¬

due her for her great loss
We favor an appropriation by the

Congress of the United States to com-

pensate

¬

the cx Queeri in an cquitablo
sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of tho Crown Lands

We favor the payment of all proven

and just claims resulting from loss by

fire Incurred through tho suppression

of the recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

We favor a revision and a modifica-

tion

¬

of all existing license laws
Wc favor tho enlargement and com ¬

prehensive development of all tbjMiar
bors of this Territory

AND FURTHER WE DECLARE

That we favor tho Immediate enact-

ment

¬

by the next Legislature of laws
creating out of the Territory of Ha ¬

waii counties towns and municipali

ties

That we protest against tho assump

tlon ot power arid authority arrogated
to Itself by that creation of Governor
Dole known as the Executive Council
and declare the same to be absolutely
un American

That we protest against the employ ¬

ment of Asiatics as1 laborers or other
wise either directly or Indirectly by

tho government or upon any work or
contracts to bo done and paid for
by tho Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or board
constituted thereunder

That wo oppose all efforts to dls
franchise the Hawaiians

That tho powerB ot the Board of

Health be limited and defined by leg¬

islative enactment
On this platform with the ticket al-

ready
¬

nominated the Democratic par
ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii

m m m

The work of dredging Pearl Har
bnr bar will be started next Monday
About one hundred mon will bo ep
gaged in the deepening operations

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactory Jeweler

CaII ftnrf Imniinl II n tlltl A

J useful display of goods for prea
enta or for pergonal uee and adorn
llient
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